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COMPULSORY VENTILATION

Our churches, lecture-rooms, and
places of public amusement are

probably the worst ventilated of any
places where human beings congre-

gate, yet they should be the best,
since so many are gathered therein
to vitiate the air for themselves
and each other.

Our churches:are for the public
worship of the God who hath said,
"Thou shalt not kill." Yet the
foul air in most of them is killing
their occupants by'slow degrees,
and occasionally does the work
outright. My thoughts often wan-

der from the sermon to the stained
glass of the windows; and imagi-
nation suggests that the lurid light
is the most appropriate the place
could have. We need a religion
that will remove them all, and let
in God's sunshine and air upon the
rich as well as the poor, the good
as well as the bad. For it is a cu-

rious fact, that while the poorer
classes enjoy these gifts of God to
the utmost, and even the most de-
based eannot be said to "prefer
darkness rather than light," except
when engaged in evil deeds, our

wealthy Christians delight in semi-,
darkness of their houses of worship.
The phrase, "dim religious light,"
is an utter absurdity: God has given
us a world of light, and beauty to
be seen in the light, with only dark-
ness and shadow enough for repose.
We do not go to church to sleep
but for the active exercise of our
best mental powers. We cannot
be our best selves after we have
breathed their air a single hour,
and no number of improved patent
ventilators can make the air fit to
bx . de, if the sunshine is not admit -

ted at least a portion of the time.
What is true of the churches is also
true of the lecture-rooms, and the
remark made by a lady, who recent-

ly took her little boy to a circus,
that "the m->st objectionable feature
ofthe place was its foul air." is true!
of most other places of amusement.

[Science of Health.

IIOME MADE XEAsT.-Take six
large potatoes of a good kind, pare,
and boil until soft, then mash as

for the table. Boil a small handful
of hops in two quarts of water for
a few moments. Put the potatoes
into a colander and rub through as

much as possible; then pour on

the hot water, and wash the re-

maining potato pulp through with
it. When all is strained, return it
to the kettle to boil. Take a ta-
blespoonful of ground ginger and
two tablespoonfuls of flour; mix
with a very little water to a smooth
paste, add more water to make of a

thin batter; add to this a tablespoon-
ful of salt and a half a teacupful of
sugar, which pour gently into the
boiling hop and potato wat,:r, stir-
ing all the time, to prevent its burn-
ing. Allow it to boil a few mo-

ments, then take from the stove and
pour into a crock to cool. When
warm as new milk, or lukewarm,
stir well into it a teacupful of lively
yeast, and keep of an even tcmper-
ature until well risen,when it should:
be put into a suitable jug and:
corked closely for a few days.-
After a few days. drive the cork in
tight, and rememnber to keep it
well corked; also shake up the:
yeast well before taking out a sup-
ply for bread-making. This yeast
wvill keep any reasonable time, as
the sugar, ginger, and salt, are ex-
eellent preserving agents.

ERASIVE Soa.-Recipe for ma-

king genuine erasive soap that will re-'
move grease and stains from clothing:
Two pounds of good eastile soap, half
pound of carbonate of potash dissolved
in a half pint of hot water. Cut the
soap in thin slices. boil the soap with
potash until it is thick enough to
mold into eakes; Mso ' I alcohol,
half an ounce; camphor, half an!
ounce; hartshorn, half an ounce;
color with half an ounce of pulverized
charcoal.

A correspondent of the Country
Gentlemian says a good application of
two or three bushels of blacksmith's
ciziders spread around fruit trees, par-
ticularly pears, not only keeps down

the grass, but affords some principle:which gives health and vigor to theg-nwth of the trees.

(.t-RE FoR DIPTUERIA.-AS I
have just recovered from an attack
of diptheria, I will tell my experi-
ence. My throat was very sore,
and hurt me very much to swallow.
I went to my pork crock and cut!
off aslice of fat salt pork, poured
over it some iodine, and sprinkled
a little pepper -over it, and then
tied it around my throat and wore

it as long as I could bear it to irri-
tate the skin. I then used a gar-
gle of glycerine and carbolic,
just enough to color the glycerine
a little, gargle three or four times
a. day. After partaking of some

nourishment, I took a dose of qui-
nine to strengthen me. This rem-

edv I believe to be good for any
kind of sore throat. If you wish
to see your throat, get a small glass,
and stand with your back to the
window, with the glass in front of
you, the sun reflecting on the glass,
and with a teaspoon handle press
the tongue down. You can see

your throat nicely. I believe I
cured my throat just as well as the
physician could have (lone it.

CHEAP YINEGAR.-Take a quan-
tity of common Irish potatoes,
wash them until they are thorough-
ly clean, place them in a large ves-

sel and boil them until done.-
Drain off carefully the water they
were cooked in, stirring it, if neces-
sary, in order to remove every par-
ticle of the potato. Then put this
potato water in a jug or keg, which
set near the stove, or in some place
where it will be kept warm, and
add one pound of sugar to about
two and one half gallons of water,
some hop yeast, or a little whiskey.
Let it stand three or four weeks,
and you will have excellent vine-
gar, at a cost of six or seven cents

per gallon.
SHEEPS' HEARTs ROASTED.-

Having washed the hearts stuff
each with an onion parboiled and
then minced fine, two tablespoons-
ful of bread-crumbs, half a tea-

spoonful of chopped or dried sage,
and sufficient black pepper and salt I
to season highly. Press the stuffing
well into the hearts, and, ifnecessa-
ry, fasten a little muslin over the
top to keep it in. Whilst roasting,
baste frequently. They may also<
be baked, but care must be taken
not to let them get dry. Any
heart that may be left is excellent
hashed.

To CLEAN CLOTH GARMENTs.-
wet a sponge in warm water and
squeeze it out till nearly dry; then
sponge one place after the other un-
til all the garment has been cleansed.
All the dust and soil will be absorb-
ed by the sponge. But if the gar--
ment is very much soiled, wash the
sponge in clean water several times,
squeezing it as drylas possible, by
wrapping it in a piece of black al-
paca. This method of cleaning is
more effectual than a hand-brush,
and many spots will disappear by
the use of pure water.

SPRUCE UP.-If you get a moment g

to spare, spruce up; pot the gate on
its hinges ; put a little paint on the
picket fence you built last year; trim
up the door yard; make it cozy and
inviting. Do not say you can find no
time to attend to these things; you i
have time. The fact is, you have no

right to be slovenly. It can do you
no good, but on the contrary, it will
mar your peace, wound your self-re-
spect, and impair your credit. Then,
by all means, spruce up a little at odd 5
times, and at even times too, for that
matter. It will pay.

( Science of Health.

FATTENING CALVEs.-A sensible
practical farmer says that lie has often
noticed that calves would thrive bet-
ter on milk that is not rich in butter,
than one what is commonly called S

very rich milk. The nutritive ele-.
ments of milk reside chiefly in the T

easine. If you have a cow that givcs
particularly rich milk, and one that S

gives a quality poorer in butter. it is2
better to feed the calf on the milk of
the latter. The calf will thrive better, jel
and you will get more butter from the
milk of the first cow. ti

COTTAGE CHIEESE.--Plaoe thick,ia
loppered milk on the stove, and letit
heat thoroughly, not to cook, or it will
be hard. Pour into a course cloth,and
let it drain until dry; season with salt
ind butter. Should it be rather dry.
moisten it with milk or cream. and
aiake into balls. Some prefer what is
:alled "s'uerkase." Prepare the milk
as stated above bat instead of making ii

into balls, thin with sweet eream and

iddi a little pepper.t
The following simple remedy, to be

ipplied to the wound infieted by a
rabid dog. is said to have been used with |p
great success in Leipsic, and to some

extent in this country: "Wash the --

bite thoroughly with warm vinegar.
and then pour on it a few drops of mu-
rite acid."

TooTHACHE REMEDY.-Thec
worst toothache, or neuralgia com- '
ng from the teeth, may be speedi- pa

yendedbytheapplicationofam-f

nonia.
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IN OUR CUSTC

ffe have a full line of F01
3IMERES and VESTING
ler in the best manner, ani
All orders will have best
Goods sent C. 0. D., sub
JOHN C. DIAI

COLUMBIA, S. C.
DEALEM IN

Lime, Cemneut, Plaster, Hair, Lat
,ocks, Hinges. Nails, Brads, White Lei
.nd Colored Paints, Varnishes, Brush
'aint Oils, Glass, Putty, &c.
All goods warranted as represented, a

rices guaranteed as low as any house
his city for same quality of goods.
Nov. 4, 44-Im.

FALL AND WINTER

JLOTIiNG AND RlI
AND

MENS' FURNISHING GOODS.
INARD & WILEI
COLUMBIA, S. C.,

espectfully announce that their stock
LOTHING and HATS is complete, and,ve kept so through the season; is the larg
1 the city, and will be sold at LOWE
IRICES.
HATS HATS HATS
WOOL IN FELT SILK
50c. up to $8.00

Carlet Shirts and Drawe
in Silk and Merino.

Boys' and Youths' Clothing
New Styles. Fashionable Cut.

lusiness Suits, $6, $8, $1
$12, $15, and up to $80.

11IRTS. SCARFS, GLOVES, BRACES, S1
PENDERS, TRUNKS, VALISES. SILI
UMBRELLAS, and GINGHAM, in
great varieties, LOW IN PRICE.

Oct. 21, 42-tf.

Aadies, Gentlemen and You
OfNewberry and surrounding country

C. F. JACKSON,
COLUMBIA, S. C.,

an show, and If once shown can sell y
THE LARGEST VARIETY OF

DRY GOOD!
AND

NOTIONS,
AND AT

CHEAPER PRICEE
'han ever before exhibited in this marl<

His stock embraces

3ress Goods,
Cassimeres,

Gloves,
Hand kerchiefs,

Hosiery, &
RUFFLING and HAMBURG EDGIN1
rom 10c. upwards.
RIBBONS, 25c. a yard, worth 50e. and
And a variety ot other things equally 1
own.
Orders promptly attended to.

C. F. JACKSON,
LEADER OF LOW PRICES

Oct. 7,40-tf.

IOII ANW & 801
COLUMBIA, S. C.,

Respectfully call the attention of p
hasers to their stock of

EIARDWARE
onsisting of all the Staple Goods, such
ron, Xails, Potware, Carpenters' and Bla
smiths' Tools, Carriage Hardware and Ma

terials, Loeks, Hinges, Screws and
House Builders' Materials,

POCKET and TABLE CUTLERY
1great variety, and a well assorted ste

of

helf Hardware and House-Fu
nishing Goods.

AGENTs FOR

'opont's Celebrated Gun and Bla
lng Powder, Cucumber Pumps,

GARDNER'S FIRE EXTINGUISHERS,
IN THEIR

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
ill be found an extensive assortment
~aple and Fancy Groceries, Wines a
iquors, NOT sURPAsSED FOR VARIECTY, QU.
Y AND LOWNEsS OF PRlIcE BY ANY HtOUsE
JE cITY. Coffee at retail at 20c. pr Il
2d upwards. Crushed, Powdered a
ranulated Sugars at 1:ge. per lb. I'nit
:ates Standard Fire Test Kerosine (

5c. per gallon.
'HEIR CIGAR DEPARTMEN
nbraces an extensive assortment of I
arted and Domestic Cigars. Chewing al
noking Tobacco, Pipes and Smokers'
eIes in great variety, which will be fom
the sign of the "INDIAN SQJUAw," con
amn and Plain Street, in great variety ai
lowest prices. Their 5c. Cigar is superi
quality to any other Cigar at same pri<
JOHN ACNEW & SON.
Columbia, S. C., Nov. 4, 1874. 44-

ieegers' vs, Cincinnai
Beer.

The Cincinnati Gazette makes the asto
hing announcemnent that Cincinnati be
no longer pu', but adulterated with m
sses, sugar of starch, fusel oil andt>isconous colchicum. The Commission
Agriculture, in his report for 186.5, sa
at Prof. Mapes, of New York, analya'e beer from a dozen different brewerie
id found all of it adulterated. Coccul
idicus an,i nux vomica entered largelyiSits composition.
JT. C. SEEGERs guarartees his beer to1
:re and reliable. He does not adultera,but brews from the best barley, malt at

>ps. Feb. 4, 5-tf.

COHN C. DIAM
COLUMBIA, S. C.,

Has a full stock of Building Materi1
rpenters', Blacksmiths', Masons' and Ta:

rs' Tools.
All goods warranted as represented.--ices as low as the lowest for good good

Orders with the cash, or satisfactoryr

rences, promptly attended to.

Nuv. 4,44-8w.

fdrertisenents.

d) INXTEII, -_ _I8TK
-0

SWAFFIELD,
BIA, S. C.,gest, most elegant and stylish

)E CLOTHING,
' FRNISIIIN1GOODS,
ity.
OM DEPARTMENT
.1EIGN and DOMESTIC CAS-
Is, which we are making to or-

tguarantee satisfaction.
attention.
ject to inspection. Sep. -,3

, JOHN C. DIAL,
Direct Importer and Dealer in

H ARDWARE,
COLUMBIA, S. C.,ids

es, Has the largest variety of HARDWARE
to b, found in the State. Call or send or-

nd ders and be convinced. Prices and quality
in of goods guaranteed.

Orders accoropanied with cash or satis-
factory refererces, will have promipt at.n-
-tion. Nov. 4, -4-Sm.
M. GOLDSMITH. P. KIND.

SHENIX ION WORS,
COLUAIBIA, S. C.

of OSIT & KIND
S Foundus and Machiliss,

Have always on hand

Stationary Steam Engines
and Boilers for Saw-

Mills, Etc.,
SAW AND GRIST MILLS,
Cotton Presses,

Gearing,
Shafting,

Pullies, Etc.
.th CASTINGS of every kind in Iron or Brass.

We guarantee to furnish Engir.es a<!
Boilers of a- good quality anl power, and
at as low rates a can be had in the North.
We manufactire, also. the GADDY I1-

PROVED WATEl1 WHEEL, which we re-
coumend for power, siuiplicitv of onstrue-
We warrant our work. and assure prompt-

nessand di.-patch in filling orders.
I (UOLDSMITHI & KIND,
,.lan. 11,:1-tf. Columbia, S. C.

Stationery and Binding.

NEW STTONERY HOUSE8.
IE. R. STOKES
HAS just opened, in the new and hand-

some building immediately opposite the
et- Phonix office, on Main street, a complete

stock of
STATIONERY,

Comprising Letter, Cap and Note Paper, of
all sizes, qualities and of every description ;
-Flat Papers of Cap, Demy, Double-Cap, Me-
dium, Royal, Super-Royal, and Imperial
sizes, which will be sold in any quantity, or
manufactured into Blank Books of any si'e,

C- and ruled to any pattern, and bound in any
,style, at short notice.

ENVELOPES
5c- 'In endless variety-all sizes, colors and quali-
ow ties.

Of BLANK BOOKS
Ofevery variety, Memorandum and Pass

Books, Pocket Books, Invoice and Letter
Books. Receipt Books, Note Books.
ARCHI1'ECTS and DRAUGHTSMEN will

_find a complete stock of materials for their
Suse. Drawing Paper, in sheets and rolls,

Bristol Boards, Postal Paper and Boards, Oil
Paper, Pencils, Water Colors, in cakes and

Sboxes, Brushes, Crayons, Drawing Pens.
SCHOOL STATIONERY

IOf every description; a great variety of eon-
or- venient and useful articles for both Teachers

and Pupils.
ALso,

, Photograh Albums, Writing Desks, Port
as folios, Cabas, with boxes, and a countless

variety of
ek- FANCY ARTICLES.

Also, s. most elegant stock of Gold Pens
and Pencil Cases, superbly-mounted Rubber
Goods. K.

Black, Blue, Violet and Carmine, Indelible
ek and Copying; Mucilage; Chess and Back-

gammon Men and Boards: Visiting and Wed.
ding Cards, and everything usually kept in a

First (0iass Stationery House,
Which the subscriber intends this shall be.
He will still conduct his BINDERY and

BLANKBOOK MANUFACTORY and PA-
*PER-RULING ESTABLISHMENT, which

h:as been in successful operation for over
thirty years in this State, and to which he
will continue to devote his own personal at
tention. His stock will be kept up full and,
complete, and hie prices will be found axlways
reasonable, and he hopes to have a share of

of ptoaeE. R. STOKES, Main Street,

n d Nov. 15, 46-tf opposite Phonix Offle.

nd

il,

or Nos.3 Broad Street and 109 East Bay Street,

eCHARLESTON, S.C.

- STATIONERS

FIRSTCLASSWORK
OUR SPECIALTY,

s, Yrr, BY ts1NO ChEAPE. GEADEs OF sTOCK.
WE CAN FURMSHS woRK AT

LOWEST LIVING PRICES.
be -----

FINE FASHIONABLE SIATION [Y,
Piries Paper and Envelopes.

lJedding and Qall invitations
9 oM THE BEsT sTOCK AND PRINTED IN THE

LATEST STYLE.
Sep. 9, "74-36-ly.

MEDICAL NOTICE.

s. I still continue the treatment of diseases

e- peculiar to women, both married and sin-

gle. P. B. RUFF.June 3, 187_-tf

dledicines.

A mild aparient andjgc:ntle purgative, 1o-

.oiniir 'ed forithecire o all rirnement,
.>1 the .tonavl. liver anid bowe'*. . :tiivir
i.ly u11 m6uci -ie:-s is prevenli etl. Th.e

tes,t of* inany yVa Ilui e i. n then: ii i.e
IIQhe sa e. t - l il-.I he..S: (1f :1:: i e!t-jil",
ever oi'reol it the public. Th(-v pury ::e

the<tieae s:.!te:n to perfect hie:tith. As
an Antidote to Chills and Fever tIe: have
equal. For Sick Headache and Bilious Colic
they are Ia Sure cure. For C01stipation, Rheu-
matism. Piles, Palpitation of the Heart, Pair
in the Side, Back an. Loins. Neivousrs.:-
po.,itive reiwd% For Female Irregularitics
without a rival. When one dots nt -i-1
vervwell." a -ingle dose stiitulate, the !to-
mach an<i bowel, restorer tie app; ii'. in(

imparts vigor to the systemi. (Jld ever-
where. Offlce,. Is Murray Strect. New York.

Dr. Tutt's Hair Dye
Is easily apliie(l. impart- a beautiful black
or brown. and acts like magie. The best in
the world. olii by all <lroggist:. Price,
$1.00 a box.

The ghastly record of deaths that result from
pulmonary atrections is frightful. There is
no disease timt is so insidtouIs inl its attack
as conisuimption. By the neglect of "slight
colds" they soon iecome deep sated a:
defy recerlies wlich, it appliell at th- out-

set, wonld have avertedatH. an-er. ]I.
Tutt's Expectorant has proven itseiifthe mcst
valuable Lu:g 1iasam ever di.covereoi. A
distinguished clergyman of New York, pri-
nounces it li -geatest biossin. oft In ine-
teenlth ry." atul .ay1 "ii d:tii!! , ul' l
be without it.' It is p1lS:(It to thtatlaee,
and a single lose will often remove t lie nOtI
obstinate eoujb. OWi, Is Mlirray Street.

New York. Apr.1 -ly.
SIMMONS' HEPATIC COMPUND

LIVER CRE
Is )i--nouneil bhy >r.I A.i Siniiiun-m,.witt (

Was tile torna-t plro-tiittt
Liver If.fflator a- btin 1 -til1y1: it)
anly Liver .1(<licinc nlow wllort-, :w pubYle.
It ha.s a large circulation antl is;S1ilii

ru!.Allho:l!"h thil- is :a w" ;:V1*:L.
Tionl we munhe.-hatin;i!.tyIayve t:un r.-
!s gootil ceiificatcsirt m1 gii_ en ,

0o1r1-hund (-:m Iurivl hl.
This letclic!i is now for S:eat::miczt

tirer" rateS bv

DR. W. F. PRATT,
:tole Agent fort ii,:we.

E. L. KING & SON'S,
IANtACTUIEl1s AND itIt'ETtI:

COLUMBIA, S. C.
Feb. 25, y-1y.
DR. H. BAER,

WVINLEsALE AND> RETA!m

DRUGGIST,
NO. I3I MEETING STREET,
CHARJLESTON, S. C.

May ,1-.

Photography.

COME ON-
FOR ALL THINGS ARE NOW READY

AT TIlE

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.
Hlavinig just returnetd fronm the NorJihern

Citie2s, an~d the Nationtal Phiotogarphi. .A
sociationi at Burllido, I feCieliette et cl

to do good work~t!a evCer bi fot, byv the
aidv~an tages of :he latest :roreme:Lu,ind
the prettiest style..
My stock is larger thain ever, autd amiong

wich are, a fine lot of

Albums, Fancy
Picture Paper Weights, &c.

I am prepared to take

PHOTOGRAPHS, FERROTYPES,
Copying and Enlarging 01(1 Pictures,

Taking Residences, &c.
C.iii while tihe pretty weather la-ss e

member thaut delays are dangerous, anid do
not piut it off.
A proof is always furnished for inspection

before the picture is printed.
The surest wav is to conic at onrce aidl

get pictures at the Newberry Gallery of the
ever ready Photogrophter,

W. H. WISEMAN.
Oct 8, 4o-tt.

PHI9TQGRPII GILLERI
COLUMBIA, S. C

Visi.tors to the city are resp'-etfl!!y ini-
vited to visit my rooms, wher'e err:: lie seen.
specimens of' pictures in all styles of ti.. Art.

Satisfa±ction gtuarantee:nc prcIcep
A. M. RiSER,

Oct. 1, 39-tf. lin Stre.et.

Undertak'ing.

C. M. HARRIS,
Cabinet Maker &ULndertaik s.
Has on hand and will make to order. i1.

steaids, Bureaus, Wardrobes, Safes, Soh:'
Settees, Lounges, &c.
Cibinet Work of all L'inds made and r.-

paired on liberal terms.
!his on haind a full supply of Metlrle,c 31:.

hougany rind Rosewood B3urial Cases.
Coffni n'rmde to dirder at short ntotic, at:.

bearse supplied.
Oct 9 40t t. MARTIN IIARb.

FEs878 MBia1lh Buial Cau';
THlE SUBSCRIBER his conrstaity ot

land a fulfl tassortmnent of the above ap p: cia:ases, of diffe'rent patterns, besides edt
>flis own make, all of whi!eh he is prel.a
.o furnish at very reaisonable rates, winl
>romlptnless and despatchr.
Persons desirous of having cases sent by

ailroad will have thiem sent free of cha:rge.
A Hearse is always on hand rand will be
riiished at the raute of 811 per ay.
Thank ful for' pa:st paitroniag, the sub-

criber respectfully asks for a contiinuationi
>fthe same, and assures thre public thtat
1o effort oin his~part wtill be 5;:arr ' to renide'
he utmuost satisfaction.

Newberry S. C., July 31.

10RD R~ERED TO .:;1,00IPER DAI

DOLUM\BIAJHOTEL.
COLUMBIA, S. C.

The. Proprietor of this weil knownr1FlM.
3L.ASS 114 i'EL wttild respectflullyv inifor;:
ilismany fritinds and' tIh e rci.' pubE:enierally', that lie has this day RE" t tEt.
US RATES OF BOARD front "' per day
o $$ PER DAY, andi at t -ant1't in
iledges himself to spare no pinis in tlai
aanagement of the house to sustn its re-
autation as a first class Hotel in every re-
pect. Wii. GORiM AN

LOOK OUT
FOR YOUR MEALS

AT THE

Alston Hotel,
egBreakfast Going Up and Dinner

Going Down.-gm
PAVILION HIOTEL,-

tCharleston, S C'G.eT. A t un ., r preto

a'Vewspaper's.

HEBESTPAPER. TRYIT.
POSTACE FREE.

Beautifully Illustrated,
'ri; SCIEN1IFIC AX-FRICAN iow; inl it- 3 th

e.r., j :.:- - circu::.ti n o1 :iy we-k Iy
2ew!!aper of th- kind in the wvor;d. A new
.-wun comneces Jant-rv 4.

"ototent.eenbrace th:-Ihe: and inost inter-
-':tin infrton perthiI ig to the lndustrial.

\lecan'TiLUlLnd Seniic Progresu(fthe World;
Ievr:;.'-,e .withi 1'e:.utiful Engravin-s. of New
rnious. New Inip:ements. New P,r,-cesi-es.
.nd lmprov:-d Indutries of all kindi; teful
\it,s. Iecip,es. Suggetions and Advic<. by
1r2cticai Writer:. for Workuien and Em.loyer-,
I. al tie varions arts.
b- SCIENIIFIC AMERICAN is the cheap-

is t::m tet illu,tr:.ted weelv pap-r eubli:-heat
rIY number coitairt fr,m 1 to 15 origina

ngravi.gs Onew MachiL-ey and novel iliven-

-1GRAVINGS, i!lu:trstin: Improvenente.
Di. *i-r and Important Works. perthining to
-vi:ii:d E -chauicsl Engineering. Milling.

iland Metalitrgv; lteiords of the latest
iro:nres. in the applic:ition of Steam. Steam En-
-ieIin iays. . hip-lIuilding. Navigation,

Ye!e~ rpv'eetpt!niring, Electricity,eegr.-phy. Telegraph Kin;:meerm,Eetity
\la"netiruLight and lteat.

'FARMERS. Mechan ie!4. ngineers. Inventors.
Slauuracturer. Chenist.. Lovers of Science,
iucre. ( lergyni -. Lawyers, and People of all

woe-sionswill find the Scientific American
teuI to their. It should have a place in every
Famiv. Library. Study, o.fJice and Cour.ting
.oom, in every Reacting Ioom. Coilege. Acade-
nly. or 6chool.
A vral's nuibers contain 32 pages and Sev-
tralillun4red Engravings. Thousands of vol-
:13es ar reserved for bit:ding and for reference.

Lhepracucal receipts are well worth ten times
he oubzcription price. Terms. *3.2 a year by
mail. including postage. Discount to Clubs.
ipecial circulars and Sp)ecimrens sent free. May

had of all News lealers.
A In connection with the
AdEITT . SCIENTiiC AMERICAN.

Hlen-rs. Mu & Co. are Solicitors of American
knd Foreign Pateits. and have the largest estab-
ishment in the world. More tb au fify thousand
ipplicati(.ns have been made for patents through
ti.e;r agencv.
Vateuts are obtnined on the best termq. Models

>f New Inventions and setches examined and
idvice fte. A special notice is made in the
scientific American of all Inventions Patented
mrough their Agency. with the nime and resi-
teince of the Patentee. Patents are often soid in
)r: or who!e. to persons attracted to the inven-
:b uh oice 'end for Pamphlet, 1:

p:ige:. coutiining laws and full directious for

i or the Paper, or concerning Patent.,
S*C:N & CO.. 37 Park itow. N. Y. Brauch

cr.co. F and 7th Sr?.. Wushiugton, 1). C.
.lani6. 1-tf. ___

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE,

1821 VOLUME. 1875
1PE SATURDAY EVENING POST
The oldest Literary and Family Paper in

America.
Founded Aug. 4, A. D. 1821.

A large tight-page -Journal, printed on fiue,
whi:e paper. a.d beautifully illustraftil. Cotn-
'ins 48 colunmau of the choic,at reaiig. loW-
:rmIi nn popti'ar Original and Serial Stories
irn wevl-kiown writer4 of ability inl each
m:auber. with Iron ten to fifteen Completed

'als.Sketnhes and Essays. covering a wide
tr..:e of literature. and each thea best of its kind.
4)ur SPECIAL DEPARTMENTS wilI continue
! be a brilluant feature o, the paper-TheB-udoir. containing lie very latest faihion ew.

prc-cuted in mut attractive lormi; Fairies'
column and Our Own Suhinx,nevcr-failing
.u.ces of in4ructionl and 'a nueme-it for the
LITTLE FOLKS. Naw-a of Inter"t. The Ec-
viewer. New Publications. facetix. aid the

U'r.spode.t Bureau. cont: in-g solid and-.:.te 3inuction given in Answers to all
ilqirYs ipon a!nio,t every question which

nzeproe-ieted ordizcussed. SinceTHEPuST
p.-Lked ito tie iaints of the present Editor and
rroliietor neither labor nor expense have been
spured to make it the VERY BEST Literary and
.i tily Paper pub!i.hed. New life and vigor
have beeVl iIUSed iito the old flavorite; the best
;riters now contribute to Its columu-, and the
icaling matter, ilustrations and ty pographical
:ppearance are equal to the very best. THE
P ,-I during the year IS75 will contain a larger

iund of instructien. amusement and entertain-
meat that can be procured for the same terms in
any other paper pubiished.

TERMS FOR 1875.
Postage to atiy isart of the Uniteri States. hith-
ertopaid by subscribers, will. after the first of

J nay 85 epaid by us, without additional
charge "to our Subscribers.
TilE P1 .3I will be sent to any address, either

single 'or in clubs, as follows: Sigle Subsribers,
one copy. four months. $1.00; six mouths,
$1.50; one year. $3.00. Clubs-Four copes,
oe year, post-paid. for $10.00. which is $25
percopy. Eight copies. one year. bor $20.00,I
andan additionial copy FREIE to any one remit-
ting that amount at one time. Additions may
bemade to Clubs at same rates. Viz: $2.50 each.
Sei( stamp for specinmn copy to

R. 3. C. WALTER,
Editor and Proprietor, 727 Walnut St.,

THE LANDMARK,
PUBLIsHED AT

srATESVILLE. 11:IEDELL CO., N. C.,
-Is T.:i:-

LedingNewspaper in Western North Caro-
lina.I

Tt is the only~ Dernocratic Paper published in
[:edell County-one otthe largest and wealthiest
.:inii., in thei State-and has at:aimed a larger
local circulation than any paper heretofore pub-
hlahed ia the county

Its circulation in Alexander. Wilkes, Ashe,
Alleghany, Yadki.t, Davie and fredell, is larger
than that of any two papers in the State com-
bited;and is rapidly acquiring a strong foothold
inForsythe. Surry, Eowan and Western Meck-
teburg.
It is the only paper in Western North Carolina
hatemploys a IREGLLAt (CANvAsSiNG AGENT,
and thus kept countantly bemore the people.-
Uder this system a rapidly increasingt circula-

ion is the result. naakiing the L.MDMA3IK
lIfE BEST ADVElITIsING MEDIUM

lN WESTy.1: .\ oaTh CAIROLINA .

Address- "L.ANDilARK,."
i)k.16.5i-tf. tateaville, . sC.

VICK'S
FLORAL GUIDE
FOR 1875.

wjust is--ned, and cotinis over~t 100) Pages,
toil'nmgravi zgs. dnescriptionts ot mtore thant
il.f lilt best FLOWEltS aitd V~xEijTLE:S,

wii hirectnitns for Citture, etc. Thze mtti
.t- tutan-legiant work if the kindi in the
.-.r1. i)nly 25cents fortlheyetar. Puih.l
Aiir,-,. JIAMIE VICE,

OUR MONTHLY,
1

P a
reiin MCoie

jo t.l i i Tt.:n . taller e.

.-bscilt in rcev.-d atI the New berry
tj: I. i h-e,

r -dto ~ WM. P. .JAUB
.v p:f C lint on. . C.

MEWERRY MERCHANTS
GET A GREAT DEAL OF TRADE

LAURENS COUNTY.

etiie in

OUR MONTHLY,
Nov. II. 15 -ti. CL.INTUEN. S. C.

Foors. Mitska <<nd Blindls.

.1 80LTIIEN IIOLSE
GEO. S. HACKER'S
loor, Sash aNed Blind Factory,
E!:lNG. (OPPOSITE CANNON ST!tmET.

CHARLESTON, S. C.

P

S
Teonly house of thec kind in tliis City

wedlnad mnanagedI by a Carohiniant.

Large Stock always on hand, and sold at 20

pdlescent Ees th .orherArCKes.A.dress.xGE70.S.ChaCKER,. C

.Hisceil(lnousb.

S RE

Dr. J. Walkeri' California
T i 0r Ifivns i:e :t purely Veg-

ea !.Iu chiefly from
the a ihers f:d on the lower

r:I i!e Sis-r:-a Nevad.a moun-
(t1 *,ali a. the medicinal

pr --s hic7 a:-e extracted
tht -: 14h1ut the u of Alcohol.
T . :* *..< (daly asked,

-- . Cn:: )of the unpar-
V:NEGAIR BIT-

- i. that they
r of disease, and

L.I: . They
ap:ect 1eno-

,3; - .d1 : : f the system.
. ! -.bt L. :- of the world

1:a ane 2:.a -n s:.punde pot-
: : ra l Lities of VIN-

'a Prrr :xs in .ea::. the sick of
every c !.ie: :i ma is .r to. They are
a '..~- I '1 r: e: wil as a Tonic,

r-in r C' I a-l-annation of
1 e .ve a: vi.,ecral O.ga:ns. 11n Bilious

The properties of Dir.WATK-
A .i :F:;~ i'An~i0nt, M)a-

ph Camintiv-.N:uritiocn.,, Lama-
1. I -e *a a '- nt--ria t

Gratefii Thousands proclaim
VINE;AR BITTERS the most wonder-
fLl Invigoratt that ever sustained
the sinking system.
No Person can take these Bit-

ters according to directions. and re-
main long imwell. provided their
bones are -nt destroyed by mineral
pl):soi or other muiS. and vital or-
ga:a wasted beyo: :epair.
B.ious, R-mifttent, and In-

termittent Fever , which are so
revalent in the vales of our great

rivvrs throug(,hout the United States,
espia.I.Liv thcse of the Mlississippi,
0i10. Missouri, Ilios. Tennessee,

Cumnberland, Ar'i :mas, lIrd. Coin-
rattl. Brazo, Rio (:-ande. Pearl,
Alzianna. MIobil,. Savannah. lo-
nil rke. ,Jarnles, l1nd Intan otlierS'
With the!Ir :.:trib:-tarieis.thog-

6"lt our entiric cotuntry (tung the
.4:::e! a: Antu:':. and rema'rkart-

11y sdi Ssasn of nusual
he!t and ries, are invariablv ac-

coipa%.:d by extesi've derange-
mnts of the steac'.and liver, and
other abdo:nial iscera. In their
treat:eiit, a pur.;t:ye, exerting a

l1werful iniuec"e uni these vari-
OUS Orglans. is esiiuauy necessary.
TIere is n! Catha-:I for the purpose

equal to DI. J. \V E R'S VINEGAIC
E : .t:n : Speedily remove

thedr-l lrda :natUer%with!lwh1iclk
the bowels are 0.ded,. at the same time
stimulatingr the ecre.s of th:e liver;,
and generaiiy restor:ig the healthy ftunc-
tionis of the digesti ve organs.

Fortify the body against dis-
ease by purifying all its fluids with
V IxOA it B irri:is. No epidemice can

take hold of a systemn thus fo,re-armed.
I)yspepsia or Inidigestioll, Head-

nehe;. Paim in the Shoulders. Congh'ls,
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eruetations of the Stomach. Bad Taste
in the Mouth. Ililious Attacks, Pal pita-
tion of the Heart, I n!!ammuation of the
L,ungs. Pain in the region of the Eidneys,
and(a hundred other pai::falsymiptomts,

are the e:isprings at )ypepsia. One bot-
tie w' I proavo a letter gniaranttee of its
mcerits than a lengthy adlvertisemtent.
ScrofuIla or Kinig's Evil, White

Swelings. Uleers, Erys:pelas. Swelled
N eck!. Gotre. Serofulo-us I:: l!ammations,

Indoa let In flammuiations. Mercu rial affee-
tions!. (Old iore, Ernptoins of the Skin,
Sore Eys e:e. I:: these". as in all other
conistitntinal Diseases. WALKm1's Viy-

;. irrrns have showvn their great cur-
at!i.e paowers in the moat obstinate and
i::l ractalbe cases.

For ilanillaf ory and Chronie
Rileumatisnm, Gout. Bilious, Remit-
tent and Intermittenlt Fevers. D)iseases
of the blood. Liver, Kid:neys and Bladder,
these Bitters have no erinal. Such D)is-
eases are caused by Vitiated Blood.
Mechanical Diseases.-Persons

engaged in Paints and Y inerals. such as
P1lunbers, Type-set ters. G3old-beaters and
Miners. as thler advar.ee in life. are sub-
jcct to parailpiis of the Itowelsa. To guard
against this, take a dose of WALKER's
\ fNEnAR.~ BITTERS ocea'aionaii2.
For Skin I)isease's, Liruptions,

Tetter, Salt-Rhenmi. Blot ch.S~pots. Pim-
pies. Pau-tniies. Boils. Carbanelies, Rig-
w nrms. Seal-head. S'are Ees. Ery sipe-

Ia.s. Itch. Scarfs. D)i-colora.tions~ of the
s.kin. Ilumors and ieas.es of the Skin of
whatever name or rnture. are liter-ally
dag up and carriedlout of.the systemn in a
short time by the use of thesae Bitters.

Pini, Tape, aid other WIormis,
lurking' in the systemi of so many thou-
sands. are erfeetmly deU troyed and re-
moavedl. No sys tem of medicine'. noi ver-
miu zes, no anthe1:iniies( will free the
svenm fru:n worm' luike these Litters.
Jor I'eiilie (ofnUliliiis, :n yc-ug

(r o'l. maarr:edl or --in . at the dawvn of
womal;nhoa-d. (rth t . Uaof !. the'e Tfon-

t!. 'at in:p 'ovem Int i V -.n pier cptaible
C IlanseI the 1itiated Blood1

whe.ever.you fin I. irties buratinga

or C.e : l-. i w e you !h.d it ob-

itienliis (' y u -e! 2 l te

you whn Keep .cboo are ::h

R. ii. leDO)N ALi D da CO..

.-.old lby all D)rug 1i8 and Deatelrs.

1L~ 0. BEE & 00.,
FACTORS

il~ISION MERCH.NTS,
Adger's Whar'f, .'iiarleston, S. C,
Li beral a2( dvall ne- oade uponl cofnsients

f C'olo anid other produce to them in
lar.aleuto, or u Io:;ghi themi to their car-
espondenaits in LiverpoolA, New York and
Wdtimaore.
Particucler attention giten to sale of
iad tt on.

a. I'. UI3:, E .comN P. JEaCTET,
n:..a. D). .b.Rvlv. L IArRENs N. CIsol.M.

E'. N. PARKER,
CCESSOR TO WEBB, JONES & PAEKEE,
;atwe1 Poor Hotel0 and the Post Office,)

IARNESS,
SADDLES and

LEATHER
Ilaving bouhtI dte E N TI R E ST '1 C

' Ahe lliraness mil Nad.ile Marnfactory of
"55rs. Webbu, Jo::es~a iharkeri, I am pre-
red to do all kids of work in this line.
so w ill keep on han'd for sale, HA RNESS,
ADDLES, ke., HIARNESS LEATHER,
iLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, &c.,
' the best and cheapest. REPAIRING

d all work dloIe to orde'r

it Cash Prices and at ShortestNotice

Rail Ro

THE PALME
A NEWPAMSENSER R1/TEA

SOTM CAROLINA A
The attention of the travelling public along

WILKINGTON, COLUMBIA & AUGUSTA, CEAR
GEEEMVILLE AND COLU]

and at Culunmbiit. is invited to the special arrang
acconnodation in visiting Columbia and Charle
FAST PASSENGER TRAINS between Columbia
Columbia with the Charlotte, Columbia and Aug
Roads, enabling the citizens ajong the line of the
and Wilmington. Columbia and Augusta Rail Ro
amuple tllime it transact bisines' ana reti:rn ioi
butib1nes men o: Columbia ani along ti.-- C har.o
ton. Columbia and! Augui-a Rail Roads to visit C
fortable m.anner and witLout loz, of timne. The f

GOING E.
Leave Charlotte....................... s.40 A. 3I.
Arrive at Co biai1i ................... 2.2 P. 31.
LL ve 0o n1bia...................... 15 P. M .

Leave Flo n. ...... .1.45 A. 31.
Arrive at Cl1arleston .. 6.15 A. 31.

GING VI
Leave charestoa..................... (%.ic P. .i.
Leave F!, .e t ........ .. . ........
Arrive at Coluimbia.. ............. 4.4 A. 31.
*Lv.-ColT irn .................... 4 P. .

Arreive t Charh,tte . P. 3L

THE GKE
ATLANTIC COAST
Comprising Charlotte, Columbia
Columbia & Augusta, Wilming
& Roanoke, and Connectirg

ship Lines, at Wilmingt<
Tranu.porting Freights to and from Steaushi

Inouth. Virginia. without drayage, traisfers, or t:
to anl fron all points South. Being po_.5ed'or
of traffle. tll:e 31anagelielit invitks :attentijn to *i
wbich equ1al all others in prompt, moveinent. Ca
insurince.

lforinat ion of the forwarding ofn.-i,!ht is re
signees. anid all elaiins for lob6. daniage and over
(A the Line, ini( herein.

SCHEDULE OF C(
At Portsmc

FOR BALTI
BAY INE STEAMERS, - - - -FOlt PIILAD:
ANNAME-'lC LINE STEAMEl'S. - Mo
CLYDE STEA.\llA ,

FOR NEW
DAILY (except Fridays.) at 7 1). m.

FOR BOs
MER1CIIANTS & MINERS' LINE, -

FOR PROVI:
31ER.CliANTS & MINERS' LINE,

At Wilming
FOR BALTI

BALTIMORE & SOUTHERN TIANSPORTATIO
FOR PILAD

PlILADELPiIA & SOUTHERN STEAMSHIP C(
FOR NEW

CLYDE & Co.'S NEW YORK AND WIL.)UNGTON
Connecting at each place with rail lines for all N
rent rates are given and guaranteed.

The following named Agents North v.ill atte:
line:

BALTIMORE.
W. H. FITZGER.xLD, No. 9, Ge'rman Street. A.
E. FITZGERALD, 50 South Street.

NEW YORK.
C. E. BRALNERD, 397 Broadway. G.

"GREAT ATLANTIC
FAST FREICHT

Especially arranged for the movement of Cottor
GOING NORTH.

Leave *AUGUSTA, - - 7.40 a. m. L<
Leave ?COLUMBIA - 6.00 a. m. A:
Arrive at WILMINGTON 7-15 p. in. L<
Leave WILMINGTON - . i.00 p. m. A:
Arrive at 4PORTSMOUTHH 4.00 p. in. Al
*Connects closely with inward bound

Through Freight Trains or. Georgia Rail- Bs
road. B<
tConnecting with inward Freight Trains

from Gireenville and Columbia Railroad, of
and Charlotte Division of Charlotte. Colum-. Cl
bia and Augusta Railroad. : a

IConnectling closely with Outward-bound'
Blaltimnore, 'I'hiladelphia, New York and 01
Boston steamships. tr

AVERAGE THR
Augusta to BaltImore, 4 Days; Augusta

N{ew York, 5 Days: Augusi
i&- For all information, Blank Pills of Ladi

following Southern Agents of the Line:
H. M1. COTTINGHAM, Western Agent. Atlant

Augusta; II. I CLARK, Forwarding Agent, Por

F. WT. CLARK,
A.ssi tant General Fieight Agent,

Wimigton,N. C.
F'ei.:2, 7-tf.

WILMINBTON, COLUMBIA AND AU6USTA R. R, A
GikEEA L rAsSNGERJ DEtPARTXE.T. (

(:OLUMBiA. S. C., May 15, 1b74. I
'The folloin:t l'iusenger .'chedu!e will he ope-

rated ou and aftrer Monaay, May 18th instant.
GOING NuRtilt. le

No. 2 Train. No. 4 Train.
Leave Columbia.......... 6.0 a. mn. 8 45 p. mn.
Leave Florence.....12 25 p. mn. 2.10 a. m- L
Arrive at Wilmington.. 7.15 p. mn. 7.15 a. mn. Le
No. 2 Train miak-es close connection, via Rich- Le

mnond. to all points North, arriving in New York Le
at 6.,, a.m Ar
No. 4 Train mnakes close connection, via O!d

tHay Line, and also, via Richmond. to all points I.
North, arriving in New York at 4 25 p. m.

GOING .3OCT11. Le
No. I Train. No. 3 Train. L.'-

Leave Wilmington. .8 00 a. mn. 6. m. Ar
Leave Florence....4 0& p. m. 11 :17 p. m.
Arrive at Columbia . 96.5 p. am. 4.0 ' a. mn..-
Accouimnodation Train No. leaves (.<umbia

daily. Suuday excep>ted.
Express Train No. 4 leaves Columbia every

night.
MfakIug close connections at Co!umbia for all

points South and West.da
Through tickets sold, and baggage checked to d'r

all principal pioints. d
P~ullnmn Paluce Sleepers onm all right irr.ins. o

JAMES ANDER.ON. o

General Superintendent. ro
A. lIhra. Gene.ral Passenger and TicketAgent.ro
South Carolina Railroad Company,

CuArnLtsr>, S. C.. October 18, 1873.
ON and after SU'NDAY, October 19,. the Pas-

senger Trains on the South Carohna Rail Road Ar
will run as follows:

ron cotUMstA. Le
Leave Charleston at .................... 9.) am'
Arrive at Coluamb!a at ...................5 ':0 p rm

Foa AUGCSTrA. Ar
Leave ('harleston................... 9.00' a mn AN
Arrive at Augusta................. 5.uu p am

r.At cuar.LEsrox. Le:
Leave Columbia at.................... S4
Arrive at ':hariestou at............. 4.2) p mn
Leave Augusta............. ........8.2 a in Ar
Arrive at Charleston.... .. ... ......4.2 inm
COLUMtBIA NIGhT E\PRtESS, (Sundays excepted.)
Leave Charles: -n at........... ..........7 1J p mn
Arrive at Columbia at. .. ............ ..2. a min
Leave Columbia at...................7.15 p mn I
Arrive at. Charleston at................4' a mn
AUGUSTA NIGHT XPaEss, (Sundays excepted.)
Leave Charleston..................81.80 p in Br
Arrive at Augusta............... ...7.&'am On
Leave Augusta......................6.00 p mn diet
Arrive at Charleston..................&.4u a m

5UMMERvILLB TRA&IN.
Leave Summierville at................725 a mn
Arrive at Charleston.................8.40 a mn
L-eave Charleston....................8.10 p en
Arrive at Summeerville.............480u pm

CAMDZX ThACN.a
Leave Camden.....................50 a m
An-ive at Columbia...............11.50 a mn
Leave Columbia....................1.50 p ml
ArriveatCamnden..................825pm
Day and Nig~ht Trains make close connection

at Augusta, with Georgia Rtailroad.
Day Trains, only, make close conection with

Macon and Augusta Railroad. This is also the Ia
quickest and most airect route, and as comn-Par'ortable and cheap as any other route, te Mont-
gomnery, Selama, Mobile, New Orleans, and alilU
other points Southwest, and to Louisville, Cia.Sa
cinnmati. Chicago. St. Louis, and all other point. FSFWest and Northw*est.
Columbia Night Train connects closely with She

the Greenville and Colnumbia Railroad; and with Lyl
the Charlotte, Colum'bia and Augusta Railroad
for points North'
Through tickets on sale to all points North and

West.
Camnden Train connects at Kingvlle daily (ex

cept Sundaysp with Day Passenger Train, and
runtroghtoColumbia on Mondays, Wednes- Ch

days and Saturdays.
S. B. PICKENS, Generr.l Ticket Agent.

TO TEXAs r1

ARKANSAS. LaLea

The com:pletion of th TFEXAS AND P Ar
CliII RAIL.ROAD enables the KmINsA.W Lea
Ro)trP, Via Western & Atlantic Rt. PR., toLe
om:'r th only aill raiil route from Georgia N
and the G;aroinas to all poin,'s in Tlexa~s- mot

(hn ani'i after S.-p: ember ist, thirough1 at 6.
e0cache leave Atttnta daily for ilm,':is, tion
Little Rock and T.-arkana, Texas, ithdout 9
change, connecting tL.'re w ithi through car
:or IIlo'Lto:ie aldi points in Tex...

Think of ONE change of ears b>etween 1*.-

At!.intai, Gai., anid IIouston, Texas. Lea

Qf Rates reduced by the openug o
this route fromn $5 to $15: Ls

Fall information e,n be obtainied u:pon Jra.
applcation to ALBERT B. WRENN, sonth- Arn

east:ern Ag't., Nashville, Chattanooga i S' p
Louis R. JR., Atlanta, G. E. SARGENTX e
Southeastern Ag't., L. & G;. S. Rt. R., A tla:'- ITi

ta, or to B. W. WRE\N. jUGen'l Pass'r & Ticket Ag't.,sean 23, SS-tI Atlanta. Ga: A.

TTO LINE4
?'ETWEN ALLPOINTf IN
1D CHARLEST9N.
,Iie line of the
LOTTE, COLUMIA & AUGUSTA, AND
EBIA RAIL OADS,
ements made for their convenience and
ston, in the shape of DOUBLE DAILY
and Cha rleston-connecting closely at
aita, and Greenville and Columbia Rail
Cheraw and Darlington, North Eastern,
ids to visit the Capital of the State, have
the same day. Also, the merchants and

te. Colnibia and Augusta. and Wilming-
harleston and return quickly, In a coml-
tillowing is the schedule:
ST.

5.00 P. t. 8.30 A. V.
1.10 11. M.
7.00 P. M.

:ST.
7.00 A. M.

12.50 P. M.
9.30 A.M. 5.15P..

A. POPE,
General Passenger Agent.

= A.T
FREIGHT LINE,
and Augusta, Wilmiington,
ton & Weldon, Seaboard
Railway and Steam-

)n and Portsmouth.
p Wharves at Wilmington and Ports.

:o wea' ier. aint in through cars
:ale uc.ipen.t lor all the necessities
c T r:.nsporLat ion facilities of this Line,
evful h:un:ing. unbroken transit and low

-ular:y' ransmitted to Shippers and Con.
;harge promptly iavestigated by Agents

)NNECTIONS:
uth, Va.
MORE

Daily,7 p.m.
LP'HIA.
kadys, Wednesdays and Fridays, 4 p. n.

- Tuesdays and Saturdays, at 4 p. zu.
ORK.

rON.
Tuesdays and Fridays,at 4 p. in.

IEN('E.
Wedneiays and Saturdays, at 4 p.m.

ton, N. c.
MORE.
;COMPANY'S STEAMERS, Wednesdays

and Saturdays.ELPIIIA.
)UPANY'S STEA MERS,,Every Tuesday.
VORK.
LINE-Every Wednesday.
ew England towns, to which lowest cur-

id, in all respects, to the patrons of the

PHILADELPHIA.
W. KILGO1E, 44 South Fifth Street.

BOSTON.
H. KEITH, -G Washington Street.
COAST LINE,"

SCHEDULE.
and Merchandise on unequalled time.

GOING SOUT.
ave *PORTSMOUTH - - 12.00 m.
Tive at WILMINGTON . 7.00 a.m.
ave WILMINGTON - - 8.00 p.m.
Tive at tCOLUMBIA - 10.00 p. M.
rive at :AUGUSTA - - 6. p. m.

'Connecting closely with inward-bound
ltimore. rhiladelphia, New York and
ston Steamships.
Connecting with outward Freight Trains
Greenville and Columbia Railroad, and
arlotte Division of Charlotte, Columbia
d Augusta Railroad.
Connecting with outward Freight Trains
Georgia, Macon and Augusta, and Cen-
a.1 Railroads.

DUGH TIME:
to Philadelphia, 5 Days; Augusta to
ato Boston, 7 Days.
ag, Through Bates, etc., etc., apply to the

s. Ga.; JOl fN JENKINS, Soliciting Agent,
:nmouth, Va.

A. POPE, 4
General Freigt Agent,

Wilmington, N. C.; 397 Broadway, N. Y.;
and Columbia, S. C.

lanta and Richmond Air Llan
Railway.

'e fobowinig Passenger Schedule will be-rated on. and after Monday, Oct. 19th, 1874-
u by Atlanta Time.

Go)ING ?NRH-Ex?REss TRAI.
ive Atlanta................... .5.51 p a
.ve Seneca City...................11.51 pma
ve Greenville......................2.12 am
LYe Spartanburg.................... 4.06 a a
ive at Charlotte.................8.11 a a

OOrsG soUTa-xrar.ss Taitx.
ve Ch.arlotte.....................6.12 a m
ve Warta.:burg....................10.51a m
ve Grcenvilie.....................12.33pm
.e Seneca City..................2.48 p a-ie at At!anta.....................9.18 p m

B. Y. SAGE, Eng. & Sup't .

eenville & Columbia Railroad.
>n and after Friday. August 28, 1874. the
'ienger Trains on the Greenville & Columbia

i l ioad, will run the following Schedule,
ly, Sundays excepted. connectin4 with Night
ins on South Carolina Railroad, up and
'n, also with Trains goinag North and South
Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta RaIlroad,
I Wilmington, Columbia and Auguata Bail-
d:

UP.
Lve Columbia...................7.20a"Alston....................9.065

Newberry.................10.31Cokesbury...... ............2.05

av rniell...................... 30pa

rieGreenville....................30

NewerY.............130p a

DOWN.

WaeGrenvlle.....................46.3 a a
"elto........................0a a
" Cokebr............. ...........1 a a"Andwerry...............2.0 pa

i" aAlton. ................... 3.10 a aDnecioy withdocu n tri fromoGreeville.Pnery ile.............. 50 p a
P'endieton.... ............6.20 p a
APnerne ........... .367.p a

-lye at WIlto ................ 7....p.0 a

onection tdwtrairnfon AGreville
nve BelondasWat. as n Fr.50ys.-
Anderson rnc.bewen 50tsan A-

sn,h onTdays,Wednesdays and Saudays.THOS0. DODAME.AD, Gen'l Sept.

LaZ NoETrox, General Ticket Agent.
ep. 2, 35-tf.

SPARTANBURS & UNION RAIL. ROAD,
he following Passenge Schedule will be ope-donand siterM a, June st,l874:

DOWN TRAIN. UP TRAINf.Arrive. Leave. Arrive. Leave.

rtanburg.... 11.00 a. m. 2.45

esville...... 11.32 11.32 2.12 2.Z

olet.....11.40 31.46 2.05 2.10
esville.......12.15 12.22 p. m. 1.28 i.2

oniville......12.55 1.10 1230pam12M5
tuc.......... 1.42 1.50 11.46 11.55

aDam.......2.12 2 16 11.10 11.29

lion.........2.28 2.35 10.47 10.55
ts' Ford......2.48 2.53 10.24 10*
thers........307 3.15 10.00 10.10
:on. .......--4(0 a. m. 9.10

W. W. DAVIES. Superintendent

TIIE SHORT LINE SCHEDULE.

irlotte, Columbia & Augusta L. R.

GExKRAi TxcarT Diarrxx:rr. 1
COz."xMrA, S. C., July 19, 1874.5j

2e following Passenger Schedule will be ope-

d on and after Sunday, 19th instant:

GOING0 NORTH.
No. 2 Train. No. 4 Train.

ye Augusta....7.46 A. M. 4.15 P. M.
re (iraniteville...*813 A. 31. 5 11 P. 31.
re Columbia Junc'un12.20 A. M1. 19.05 P. M.
ye Columbia...1.S A. M1. 2 17 P. 31.
re(Columnbia...1242A.M. -reWinn,boro...2.49 P. 31.

'e Chester..... 4.29 P'. M1.

ye Charlotte.. ..6.4 P. 31.
.2Train makes close connection, via Rich-

d. to nIl points North arriving at New York
h A. M1. No. 4 Trai makes close connee-

via Wilmington anid Richmond. to all

ts North, arriving at New York at 616 P. 31.

GOING soUTa.
No. 1 Train. No. 8Train!

'e Charlotie.... .3 A. M. -

'e(lhe.ter..........-2 A.M.
'e Winnsboro..12318 A. 31.-
re a: Columbia... 2.42 P.M.-
e Columbia. .2.52 P.M. 3.40 A. 31.
e Columbia Jnn:r3.li P. M1. 4.15 A. 31.
e Gran'i?.eville.... ti.T5 P. M1. 0*48 A. K.

ve Augusta.........8Z P. M. 8.46 A. 31.

reakfast; 7inner; tSupper.

ith bound Traine connoct at Augusta, via all

:. South and West.

rough Ticke-:s sold, and Baggage checked to

.ucipal p>oints.eplng cars on all night trai.JAS. AN DERSON, General Suptoms Gu. 1'.nge and Ticket Agenl.


